
BRYAN IS IN CHICAGO
STUDENTS THREW EGGS AT DEMO-

CRATIC LEADER'S ESCORT.

fieward Offered For Their Arrest Mr.

ISrynn Addresses Large Audiences and

Deceives an Ovation Vice President

Stevenson Also Speaks.

CHICAGO, Oct. 28.?While the Demo-
cratic) parade in honor of the arrival of
Mr. Bryan in Chicago was passing the

corner of Michigan avenue and Monroe
street several eggs were thrown at it by
young students in the Metropolitan Busi-
ness college. None of the eggs came near
Mr. Bryan or his wife, and neither of them
knew of the episode until after tho parade
was over. All sorts of stories were cur-
rent about the affair, one of them being
that Mrs. Bryan was struck with an egg,

another that her carriage was hit. Neither
of these stork's was truo, however.

The first egg thrown at the parade enmo
from a boy standing oil the sidewalk in
front of the Powers building, in which the
Metropolitan Business college is situated.
The egg was, to all appearances, thrown
at the parade generally and at no particu-
lar individual, as it was not hurled witli
any violence. A policeman who witnessed
the act made a rush fertile /oungste., who
darted up the stairway into the building.
A second ollicor joined the first, and as the

two ran for the doorway several more eggs
were thrown from the windows of the
business college, which occupies the fifth

floor of the building. The Cook County
Marching club, which was escorting Mr.
Bryan, received tho bombardment, and
several prince albert coats and glossy
black ties were spattered with yellow.
One or two eggs struck the sidewalk, aud

the crowd was decorated accordingly.
Arrests Deeuiutletl.

Later a delegation from the Cook county
Democracy descended 011 tho college with
every symptom ofhostility and demanded
that the students who had done the
throwing bo turned over to it. They held
possession of the college for a time and
finally leftwithout learning who the mis-

creants were. The poliee had no bettor
success, and Mr. Powers, the owner of the
building, who is also the president of the
college, said that ho did not know who
had thrown the eggs, although lie admit-
ted that they came from students inhis
institution. He was much distressed by
the occurrence and declared if ho knew
who had done the work lie would have no
hesitancy in turning them over to the po-
lice. I.ator a reporter for a morning Re-
publican paper, while looking up the facts
in the case, was severely beaten by a party
of men who had taken part in the parade.

Mr. Powers has offered a reward of SSOO
for the apprehension of the person or per-
sons who throw tho eggs. Chief of Police
Bndcnnoh has put a dozen deteotivos on
the case and says he willexhaust uvory
effort tofind the egg throwers.

Mr. Bryan arrived in Chicago over tho
Alton road and was mot at the depot by a
largo and enthusiastic crowd of admirers.
The crush to see him was so great in tho

narrow space of the first floor of tho Alton
depot that tin- police had a diflloult task
to prevent people from being injured. Tho
Cook County Democratic Marching club
and several silver clubs, with a largo
number of bands and drum corps, wero
waiting for him on Canal street, and as
soon as ho appeared tho march was taken
up for Battery I) on Michigan avenue. A
short parade through tho down town
streets preceded the arrival at tho battery.
Entering tho city from Brighton park,
where Mrs. Bryan appeared on tho plat-
form and distributed flowers, there wore
crowds at every street crossing until the
Union depot was reached.

Several People IrJ tired.

While the crowds wore dispersing after
the Bryan demonstration at the depot tho
sidewalk in front of 121 Canal street gave
way, and nearly 100 people wero precipi-
tated into tho basement, a distauco of 12

feet. Many received slight injuries. The
most seriously injured were Patrick Hous-
ton. Michael Finaii, Albert Powers and
William Nolan, all middle aged men.
None of them was fatally Injured, but all
will bo confined to their beds for some
time to coiuo.

Mr. Bryan's first, address was at Battery
1), following which a half dozen shorter

speeches wero made tit various places, be-
ing greeted by large and enthusiastic au-
diences. Tho star meeting, however, was
at Tftttersalls, a huge structure which
was a rival of the Coliseum for the
Democratic national convention. Tho
vast audience, numbering far up in the
thousands, cheered Mr. Bryan for five
minutes. He was presented with two
floral tributes, one from tho Fourteenth
Ward Hebrew Democratic club, bearing
the inscription in flowers, "No crown of
thorns; no cross of gold," and another
from the .Journeymen Horsoshoors' asso-
ciation inthe shape of a huge horseshoe,
with the inscription. "Good Luck."

Vice President Stevenson Speaks.

Preceding Mr. Bryan, Vice President
Stevenson made quite a lengthy address.
Jle said he brought advices of good olieer
from central and southern Illinois. The

Democrats were in line and marching to
certain victory. Ho declared tho question
at issue in this election was whether or

not to adopt, the Republican idea of wait-
ing the consent of England for the restora-

tion of bimetallism.
Mr. Bryan's address dealt cliiolly with

what be termed tho grotosqlioness and the

absurdity of the gigantic government
bond operations following tho crusade of

tho gold standard advocates against the
Sherman law, when ho said America
furnished millions of gold to pay bonds
that shu sold to get gold. He was particu-
larly severe on the Rothschild-Morgan
bond contract and deolared there was
nothing In his congressional life to which
he looked back with more pride than his
part inwriting the minority report against
that contract. Agreement that the syndi-
cates wero to protect the treasury simply
meant that they were to let us alone. Tho
speaker believed that this nation ought
not to humiliate itself by hiring people to

let it alone. 110 said the banks choose tho
coin In which they pay their creditors and

tho nation has equally the right to pro-
tect, itself the same way. When Fee rotary
Carlisle declares it Is tho duty of the treas-
ury to redeem silver dollars in gold, what

use is it to retire greenbacks and treasury
notes by an issue of bonds if they could

onmmenco an endless chain by presenting
silver dollars forredemption?

Mr. Bryan and Mr. Stevenson wero
given an ovation long to be remembered.

Pig Fire In a Small Town.

H HUH.ASt), N. Y., (let. 28. Fire broke

out at, 7 o'clock last night in tho garret
of Eugene Patten's dwelling at Milton,
And in two hours had swept away tho busi-

ness portion of the town. The loss is about
fft!),000; partly covered by insurance.

The fire was chocked by the Cataract

steamer and the Crockett Hook and Lad-

der company from Poughkeepsie, which

were brought down on tho iteainer Miller.

SPEAKER CRISP DEAD.
The Passing Away or a Promiurnt Na

tioiiulCharacter.

ATI A N'TA. Oct. 24.?The death of ex
Speaker Charles F. Crisp occasions grea
Borrow in this city and state and willb
deeply regretted throughout the nation
Mr. Crisp died at tho Haloyon sanitariuii
in this city, where he had "been an inmat
for several weeks. Though it had general
ly been known that lie was seriously ill
bis condition had not at any time been re
garded as critical, and the news of hi
death was a painful surprise to his friend
and admirers.

Charles Frederick Crisp, although o
American parentage, was born on Jan
2'., 1815, in Sheffield, England, where hi,
parents, who were actors, were playing ii
a stock company. Ho was educated in th
public schools of Savannah and Macon
Ga., and enlisted in tho Confederate armj
the first year of the war, being then onlj
lfi years of age. Ho was a lieutenant it
the Tenth Virginia infantry when ho wa.c aptured and taken to Fort Delaware as
prisoner. On his return to his home ii
Ellavlllo, (4a., after his release, in June
lKtWi, ho began to road law. Admitted tc
the bar in 1stiff, be soon built up a consid
eralde practice. In 1872 Mr. Crisp was ap
pointed solicitor general of tho southwest
ern judicial circuit of Georgia, and flvi
years Inter lie became a judge of tho supo
rior court by appointment. In 1878 hi
was elected judge hv the general assem
bly and twice re- *?ted. Ho resigned ti
accept tho nomination for congress fron.
tho Third district, which was equivalent
to tin election.

He served as a representative in con
gross until tho time of his death. Hit
knowledge of parliamentary law was not
exceeded by that of any man in tho house
oxcept perhaps Speaker Reed, with whom

CHAKLES F. CUTsP.

ho was frequently ii; conflict on points oi
procedure. During the memorable light
against the so called force bill Mr. Crisp
was the leader of his party on the Hour,
displaying remarkable self control, alert-
ness, boldness and patience. In the com-
mittee room?and Mr. Crisp at, ono time
or another was a member of all the Im-
portant committees?he showed unweary-
ing industry and grasp of detail.

In the spring of 188( Mr. Crisp was
chosen speaker pro fcein during tho absence
of Mr. Carlisle, and while serving in that
capacity he made his first speech advo-
cating the free coinage of silver.

Mr. Crisp bad displayed such ability as
a parliamentary tact ician that he was se-
lected by his party in tho first session of
tho Fifty-first, congress to make tho fight
against enforcing Speaker Reed's rules.
The Republicans won intho end, but only
after some of the most exciting scenes ov-
er witnessed In congress. When tho Dem-

ocrats secured a majority in the next con-
gress, Mr. Crisp was chosen speaker after
a contest with Roger <}. Mills of Texas.
Mr. Crisp added to his reputation by the
fairness of Ids rulings and his uniform
courtesy, although he and Mr. Reed some-

times clashed as of old.
At the time of his death Mr. Crisp was

a candidate for Fnited States senator from
Georgia, and would undoubtedly have
been chosen to that honorable position.

A Venerable Hilltop Weds.

NEW VOKK, Oct. 28.?Tho Right Rev.
Henry Benjamin Whipple, bishop of Min-
nesota, whom the Indians of the north-
west years ago named Straight Tongue
and who is now 7 1 years old, was married
for tho second time in St. Bartholomew's
church. The bride was Mrs. Evnngelino
Simpson, a widow, who is still compara-
tively young. She was a friend of the
bishop's first wife. Her husband, who
died a few years ago, was Michael Simp-
son, an aged millionaire cotton manufac-
turer of Massachusetts, much of whose
wealth she inherited. She is now about
B.'i years old. Jler relatives live in Saxon-
villo, Mass. Bishop Potter officiated at
the wedding. Tho affair was a very quiet
one. Even the Rev. Dr. Greer's assistants
did not know that ono bishop was to sol-

emnize the marriage of another in Dr.
Greer's church.

Two Men Hlotvu to Atouift.

PiTTßitrito, Oct. 27.?Two men were
killed and five persons injured, three se-
riously, by an cxpl'don of 1,800 pounds
of nitroglycerin at the Acme Dynamite
company's works, near 11niton, Pa. The
injured wero ail employees engaged at
work in a department 800 feet away from
tho scene of tho explosion, which was in

the mixing department* The cause of the
explosion is not known, but it is supposed
that the men killed had been thawing
nitroglycerin. Tho building was com-
pletely demolished, and the bodies of the
two men who wore killed wore mangled
beyond recognition.

Hoy Sentenced to Heath.

SOMERVII.LI-:, X. J., Oct. 27.?Elmer
Clawson, the 18-year-old youth who was
convicted of murdering Henry Hodgetts,
a farmer of Pluckemln, was sentenced by
Judge Magie to be hanged on Dec. Iff at
the Somerset county jail. Young Claw-
son was employed by Hodgetts, and the
two got, Into a dispute as to tho amount
of wages that should bo paid to the boy.
They had hot words, and tho boy went
away, but returned later on his bicycle to
the farmer's home. Clawson finally drew
his revolver and shot Hodgetts while he

was standing on the doorstep ofhis house.

College President Assigns*
CAMHRIDCIK, Mass., Oct. 28. Rev. E.

11. Capan, I). I)., president of Tuft's col-
lege, has filed a voluntary petition for in-
solvency. The causes which led to the as-
signment do not in any way affect the
institution with which he is connectod.
Too liberal indorsement of paper of friends
and ovorestimation of value of securities

was the cause.

Arclihinliop Hi'iison's Successor.
LONDON, Oct. 2ff.?The Right Rev.

Frederick Temple, bishop of London, has

been appointed archbishop of Canterbury
and primate of all England in succession
to the lute Most Rev. Edward White Ben-

JACQUESBREAKS JAIL
ONE OF THE CHARACTERS IN THE

BEDFORD TRAGEDY ESCAPES.

The Prisoner, Left Unguarded, Drops

From a Window the liars of Which Had
Heen Hawed and Is Driven Away by a

Confederate.

NEW YORK. Oct. 28.?Peter Jacques, or
James, one of the trio shot by William
Adams at Bedford Station on Aug. 20, on
the night on which Postmaster Walker
Adams was murdered, has made his escape
from the jail at White Plains. On the
Aiomorublo occasion of the murder of
Walker Adams two of the men concerned
in his death were fatally wounded by
young Adams dying a few days later, and
Jacques, at that time, was supposed also
to have been mortally wounded. He re
tovered sufficiently, howevor, to admit of

bis removal to White Plains, and since ho
has boon confined in that portion of the
prison set aside for women on account of
Ills seeming weakness. On this account
also lie was not very closely watched.
During a 20 minutes' absence of the koep-
or Jacques made his escape. He had
sawed through the bars and made his way
to the ground, where a confederate, with
a horse and buggy, was in waiting for
him.

A hurried investigation showed that
the coll door had boon pried open by
means of a bar, thus giving the prisoner
the liberty of tho corridor. At tho oust

end of the corridor is a window about 14
inches wide and 10 foot high. This win-
dow was secured by three iron bars three-
quarters of an inch in diameter. Two of
those bars wore sawed through and forced
out. Directly in front of the window is an
electric arc light, which was burning
brightly at the time. The bar from which
it is suspended offered an easy stop and
means of making the 15 foot drop from
the window to the ground below. Once

outside the jailonly a Ifffoot board fence

was between the prisoner aud tho street.
A recently constructed coal box and shed
furnished an excellent ladder, which
Jacques used, and in a moment cleared
tho fence and sprang into a buggy that
was waiting for him.

A Witness of the l-Ncape.

Benjamin Kiely. n gardener employed
at tho Blooiningdalo asylum, is the only
person who has been found who witnessed
thi! escape He was passing along Martina
avenue, which is back of tho jail and
within 15 foot of the building. When ho
was within 200 feet of the jail, he saw a

man jump to tho ground from tho win-
dow and quickly disappear over tho fence.
He saw the buggy and its occupant a mo-
ment. beforo. Ho observed the driver and
thinks ho could identify him if lie saw
him again. He saw the man get into the
buggy, which was quickly driven off down
Marline avenue in the direction of the
railroad station. At this time he did not

realize the importance of whatlio had seen
and did not inform the authorities of the
faets until after the escape had been dis-
covered by t Item.

Deputies John P. Broese and Frederick
M. Underbill started after the fugitive in
the direction of Maniaroneok, while Dep-
uty John C. Verplanok and David Stan-
field proceeded toward Mount Vernon,
down the post road, which seems to be tho
most likely route taken by J acq lies.

Jacques was held under an indiotment
for murder. Ho was ono of the band of
four burglars who on Aug. 20 attempted
to break into thopostoffice at Bedford Sta-

tion. Postmaster Walker Adams was
aroused by the burglars, and in company
with his son William set out to protoct
Id--property, in this attempt he was shot
dead. William Adams, with a Winchester,
shot three of the burglars, the fourth
making his escape. John Jenkins, who
was known as tho big man, and Jacques,
characterized as the little man, were both
shot through the lungs, and Jenkins died
four days later. Tho third burglar died a
day or two later. After Jacques recovered
sufficiently ffo was removed to White
Plains, partly on account of threats of
lynching and partly because it was thought
the White Plains jail was more secure.
11 is escape was evidently well planned, for
tho imprisoned man had been well sup-
plied with paraphernalia, by means of

which to secure his liberty. Notices have
been sent out throughout the country
calling upon the police to aid in his cap-
ture. Jacques is about 45 years old, lias
a light complexion, light mustache and

wore a gray suit of clothes. He is about
5 feet ff inches in height.

Chairman Cmnpau's Forecast.

CHICAGO, Oct. 28.?Chairman D. J.
Campnu of the Democratic national cam-
paign committee received telegraphic re-
ports from each state chairman in the Un-
ion. giving estimates bused on the latost
information as to how tho different states

will record their votes on oloction day.
This is the last formal report that will bo
made by the chairmen of tho different
state committees. Mr. Campau said:

"Tho Democratic national committee
wuits tho result of next week's election
with serene confidence. William J. Bryan
will bo elected by the largest majority
given any president in a quarter of a

century. Ho will have moro than 800
votes in the electoral college. Our reports
from the middle western states show tho
effect of illswonderful campaigning tour
through them. His majorities willho in-
creased by many thousands as a result of
his great journey. Illinois, Michigan,
Indiana, lowa and Minnesota are abso-
lutely safe, and our chunoo of success in
Ohio and Wisconsin are more than flutter-
ing. The over rising tide of enthusiasm
for the great cause and the great leader of

the common people will sweep thoso
states, along with their sisters alroady
won.

Fusion In North Carolina.

RALEIGH, Oct. 27.?Tho following tele-
gram has boon sent jointlyby H. W. Ayer,
chairman of tho People's Party executive

committee, and Clement Mnnley, chair-
man of the Democratic state committee,
to Daniel J. Campau, chairman, Chicago:

"Electoral fusii n between Populists,
Democrats and Silver Republicans com-
plete in North Carolina, which ussuros
Bryan a majority of at least 80,000 in

this state. Tho basis upon which fusion

was agreed to was five Democrats, fivo
Populists and one National Silver man.

Preslilt nt Appoints a Chaplain.

WASHINGTON, (Jet. 27.?The president
lias appointed tho Rev. Leslie R. Groves,

a Presbyterian clergyman of Albany, a
chaplain in tho army to fill a vacancy
caused by the retirement, on acoount of
disability, of Chaplain Georgo W. Simpson.

Fusion In Ohio.

COLI MHI:H, ()., Oct. 28.?William P.
Barr, presidential elector for the Twelfth
Ohio district on the People's Party ticket,
has withdrawn his name. This secures
perfect fusion of Democrats and Populists
on the Bryuu ticket in Ohio.

PILGRIMS TO CANTON.
New Knglamlcrs Journey to the Republi-

can Mecca to Sec Their I.ader,
CANTON, 0., Oct. 28.?A most inspir-

ing scene was witnessed on the public
square of Canton from 4 to 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. Thousands of people,
including tho ladies from Norwalk, many
of the visitois from Boston, West Vir-
ginia, Maryland and Cleveland, gathered
in front of tho handsome courthouso on
Broad public square and sang patriotic
melodies, interspersed with music by the
hands, frequent cheers and the waving of
Hags, banners and enmpaign parasols with
which the women's delegation was sup
plied. "America," "

Yankee, Doodle,"
"The star Spangled Banner" followed
one another. Nor wore "Dixie" and
"Maryland, My Maryland," forgotton.
Both wore sung as lustily and patriotical-
ly as was "John Brown's Body" and
"Marching Through Georgia." The affair
was entirely impromptu and ended at 6

o'clock with "Home, Sweet Homo" from
both tho hands and the vast audience
which had gathered first as spectators and
I'jon as participants in that groat patriotic
concert.

The demonstration was full of beauties
and features. It was notable for a large
crowd. It was notable for the wide range
of territory represented by tho visiting
delegations. Itwas notable for the varied
interests of tho people who came.

In tho first party were 1R coachloads,
coming from eastern West Virginia, west-
ern Maryland and Martins Ferry, 0., the
latter delegation being composed of wom-
en, coming wLJ< greetings for Major Mo
Kinleyand w" beautiful flowers for Mrs.
MoKinley. Employees of throe largo Clove-
land manufacturing concerns wore next
upon tho scene, and when they gave way
it was to make room for more Ohio peo-
ple?men and women from Mingo Junc-
tion, ()., tho employees of a large iron and

steel plant and their wives and friends.
After tlieso came the New England dele-

gation, under tho banners of tho New
England Sound Money club. This party
occupied a special train of six sleepers and
two dining cars. The party came largely
from Boston, but a number of other New
England towns wore represented. Itwas
composed of fornix* Democrats as well as
Republicans. The* org were introduood
by Frank W. Rollins, ox-president of tho
Now Hampshire senate. Many relics and
mementoes of the visit, wero brought for
Mrs. McKinloy from Huston, from Now
Bedford and from historic Salem, includ-
ing whales' teeth, twigs from a troo plant-
ed by Governrr Endicott in 1028 and a
gold witch spoon.

No prettier sight has boon witnessed in
the whole campaign than tho reception of
tho Women's McKinloyclub of Norwalk,
O. This club of some 800 members is
splendidly organized and drilled and when
on parado carries campaign umbrollas on
which portraits of McKinloy and Hohnrt
are conspicuous. A reception committee

of Canton ladies met the visitors at> the
station and, together with tho Canton
troop of horsemen, escorted thorn to the
McKinloy home.

Then came a visit of five or six carloads
of insurance men from Cleveland, who
wore introduced to Major MoKinley by A.
H. Manning.

Eight Killed In a Railroad Wreck.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 20. ?Two passenger
trains on the St. Louis and San Francisco
railroad collided nearly opposite Windsor
station, 18 miles from this city, instantly
killing 8 persons and injuring more than
00, three of whom will probably die. The
killed are all of St. Louis. Their names
are Adolph Hob), engineer of tho accom-
modation train: Charles Mohinu, Conrad
Kunz, C'/ 4 C. Blevins. H. Thall. Barney
McKunna, in charge of the refreshments;
Maud McKenna, aged 14, his daughter;
John Cartwrlght.

The collision occurred between tho sec-
ond section of au excursion triin bound
west and tho Frisoo Valleypark accom-
modation, east bound.

lltirglars' Rich Rooty.

NKWRURG, N. Y., Oct. 27.?The resi-
dence of James Van Alen, at Esopus, Ul-
ster county, was entered by two thieves,
through a window, while tho members of

the family were absent. A quantity of
valuable wearing apparel was stolon, bo
sides several gold watches, diamond rings
and other jewelry, to the total value of

about $2,0(10. It is believed that the men
who committed this robbery crossed the
river at once and that tho safe burglary at

Sheldon's grocery in Hudson, wheresl,?9o
was stolen, is their work.

A £1,.-.00,000 Fire In Chicago.

CHICAGO, Oct. 27. ?The Pacific elevator,
at 11 inos street and the north branch of
tho Chicago river, has been burned. A
large amount of grain was stored in it
The flames threatened the largo malting
houso of Hales & Curtis adjoining, and
ten extra lire engines wero called. Both
elevator A and elevator B of the Paoifio
Elevator company were also destroyed,
with other small buildings. The loss will
approximate $1,500,000. The wheat, it
is said, was iusurod for $750,000.

Dr. I.ce Gets Five Years.

NEW HAVEN, Oct. 28. ?Dr. J. Edward
Lee, who has been before tho courts on
three different occasions, was found guilty
of malpractico by tho superior court and
sentenced to live years in prison. Tho
jury was out but 15 minutes. Tho only
witness presented by tho state was Miss
Bird M. Palmer, the alleged victim, and
tho story told by her was tho most revolt-
ing in tho history of Connecticut courts.

Portuguese Civilization In Africa.

LISRON, Oct. 28.?A telegram received

herefrom St. Paul do Loauda, Portuguese
West Africa, says tlmt tho Portuguese ex-
pedition has just punished the rebellious
Hondo natives, burning 24 of their vil-
lages and killing 100 of the robols.

General Markets.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.?FLOUR?Stato nnd
western dull and easy; city mills patents, S4.W
(&5.15: winter patents, $4.46@4.60; city mills
clears, $4.40&4.5 ft; winter straights, $4.20.

WHEAT?No. 2 red declined sharply under
lower tables, foreign selling and high money
receipts from the west; December, 70 7-KX&
77KF.; January, ?Hc.

COltN No. 2 declined under big receipts,
fine weather ami sympathy with wheat; De-
cember, 81)4c.; May,

OATS No. 2 quiet and easy; December,
23Rjc.; track, white, state, 22®310.

PoRK-Quiet; mess, $8.50&; family, $10.50
@12.50.

LAHI) Dulland easy; prime western steam,
$1.(50, nominal.
BUTTER Steady; state dairy, ll(QJ8c.; state

creamery. 12fe<&g)c.
CHEESE Steady; state, large, 7Bj@loßJe.;

small, T^lO^c.
EGGS Steady; state and Pennsylvania, lft®

20r.; western, IBtgtlOc.
SUGAR?Haw firm; fair refining, 204 c.;

centrifugal, 00 test, 51c.; refined, firm; crushed,
40$ c.; powdered, 4%c.

TURPENTINE Quiet; 28V$@29c.
MOLASSES-Firin; New Orleans, 20@37c.
RICE -Firm; domestic, 3%<&6c.; Japan,

. ,

TALLOW? DuII; ciVy, Usc\; country, 3-}6o.

THE ROYAL NUPTIALS
MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCE OF NA-

PLES AND PRINCESS HELENE.

Drilltint Wedding of the Italian Crown

Prince and the Stately Monttnrcran
Princess at Rome~ The Occasion ofGreat

Rejoicing; In the Eternal City.

ROME, Oct 27.?A1l Home, indeed nil
Itnly, is rejoicing over the consummation
of the matrimonial alliancoof Victor Em-
manuel, prince of Naples, heir to the Ital-
ian throne, and Princess Helene of Mon-
tenegro. It is an alliance which is grati-
fying to King Humbert, Pope Loo and
the people of Italy, from nobleman to
peasant. The pope rejoices over the con
version to Catholicism of Princess Helene

PRINCESS OF MONTENEGRO,
as much as he grieved over the apostacy
of Prince Horis of Bulgaria, while the
king is especially pleased at the manifesta-
tions of popular gratification over the
marriage of the erown prince to tho fair
and stately Montonegran princess and sees
in it new proof of the union of the nation
with the House of Savoy. The civil and
religious ceremonies occurred on Satur-
day. The civil function was performed at
tho Quirinnl by Premier Hudini in bis
capacity of crown notary.

King Humbert has given $20,000 to tho
poor of Home and has ordered the minis-
ter of the household to give assistance to
the poor of Italy on a similar scale.

The religious rites wore performed at
the Church of Santa Maria degli Angoli
(St. Mary of the Angels), one of Queen
Margherita's favorite churches, on tho Pi-
azza Termini, the Church of the Sudarlo,
the property of the royal family, being
too small, while t.ho Paolina chapel, in
tho Qulrlnal, has remained closed since
IH7O, when it was placed under tho Inter-
dict of the Vatican.

The wedding procession left tho Quiri-
nnl at 10 o'clock, passing through the Via
Nazionale, which was lined with troops
throughout.

'lho cortege was preceded by a strong
escort of cuirassiers, and the royal car-
riages wore surrounded by outriders. The
carriages occupied by tho king and queen
and the bride and bridegroom were each
drawn by three pairs of tho finest horses
in the royal stables. Behind them oamo
tho royal guosfcs, tho diplomatic corps, tho
members of the municipality, etc., all in
full dross and accompanied by their fam-
ilies.

Military bands of music were stationed
at every convenient point, and tho streots,
profusely decorated, were strewn with
flowors. Large si - of money have been
spent by the mm... jpality for banners,
flags, drapery and illuminations, and tho
latter wore upon a more extensive scnle

than ever before witnessed even in Homo.
The Church of Santa Maria degli An-

gell was richly decorated for tho occasion.
Only tho invited guests wore admitted,
ami the marriage ceremony was perform-
ed by Mgr. Anzino, the oldest of tho court
chaplains.

After tho coremony tho procession re-
turned to tho Quirinal by the same route.

The wedding presents are both numor-
orus and superb, those of the czar and
czarina being alone valued at about
2,000,000 lire. Tho princess is a great fa-
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PRINCE OF NAPLES,

vorite with tho emperor and empress of
Russia?in fact, at one time sho was look-
od upon as almost certain of capturing tho
then Czarowitz Nicholas for a husband.

Tho crown prince is a slight, delicate,
studious young man. who boggod off from
marrying until such a course was no lon-
ger possible. The princess is a tall, splen-
didly formed woman of queenly presence.

Tho bridal dross was of heavy ivory
white satin, the skirt quite plain, witha
broad band of silver embroidery and
orange blossoms round the foot. Over this
fell a court train noarly four meters long,
mado of whito brocade, all embroidered
with large hunches of marguerites and
surrounded with a heavy ruche ornament-

ed at intervals with sprays of orango blos-

soms.
The veil for this magnificent, costume

was a present from Quoon Mnrgherita,
who had taken it from her famous collec-

tion of lace. Her majesty is a connoisseur
of ancient laces and possesses a collection
which includes a great number of the
very finest specimens of every known
kind, ancient and modern. The veil she
presented to her daughter-in-law is in
Venetian lace and is historical, having
belonged to Gaterlna Cornaro.

Engaged to an American Girl.

LONDON, Oct. 2d.?Tho Observor an-
nounces tho engagement of Colennd do

St. Maurice and Grace Cornwall, daughter
of William Corneau of Spriugflold, Ills.

Prominent Ranker Dead.
BOSTON, (Jot. 24.?0. W. Peabody of

the well known Boston banking lirm of
Kidder, Peubudy & Co. died today.

}Things to Watch in
Buying Coats and Capes:

I. Quality. 2. Fit. 3. The Price.
There is no need to bother you with any excuses or admis-

sions of mistakes. We can furnish stylish Wraps for children,
young ladies and women at smaller prices than ever before in the his-
tory of Cloak selling here. Don't ask why, but if you are skeptical,
come and see. Three rooms on second floor are full of Winter Wraps.
We are sorry to compel you to climb one flight of stairs, but we all
would walk far out the way at present for the saving of a dollar or two.

IPTXIR CAPES:
Those persons who secured the bargains late last season in Fur

Capes never regretted the purchase. We have secured a limited num-
ber this fall. They are of full length and sweep; lowest prices.

In our Coat enthusiasm we are not forgetting our other depart-
ments. Dress Goods, Blankets, Flannels, Lace Curtains, Dressing
Jackets. All are teeming with newest Fall Goods.

PETER DEISROTH,
41 "\X7"est Broad Street, Hazletcn.

W. L, Douglas
I A $3.00 SHOE \A
JBI AW BEST IN THE WORLD.

jlfe A 55,00 SHOE FOR *3- 00-
\ * s rtylkk* durable and perfect-fitting, qualities

/'? absolutely necessary to make a finished shoe. The
\ cost of manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers

than any shoe sold at $3.00.

Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
A' productions of skilled workmen, from the best

mat .e "a* possible to put into shoes sold at these

pv. The "Belmont" and "Pointed
\ Toe" (shown in cuts) will be W ]

k/ -

' \ t^ie Naders this season, but any
We make Ob °fber style desired may be
ajso $2.50 and obtained from our agents. vSy
mcnandS2.o(k A' ' \ We m only tlio l.ot Calf. Riunla Calf
.t>2.00 and $1.75 1 , Ja,ullt rl,ll f,t lr.*-'" 0' 1
The full linefor sale by *lf*lfilt' a,er caniKit Hiipply

K you" wrlto
*" DOU(*LAS, Brockton, Mass.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.

Are
You ¥**
Afraid 1

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION? ,

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers of the country

on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold/'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

inami.
Daily -----i Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,
including Sunday - - - -40 cents

Two Months and a Half - - SI.OO

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW YORK.

Stale Normal Schoo
East Stroudsburg, Fa.

A

In a Famous Location.
Among the inmmhiins i.r t lk. noted resort.

"ore Writer A school of three

ehisses' tmi'w'h. re ''tonehers
Wdtoilfv'hVtl'i 'ir'w I'" 1 '" 8 lll'Ul'them'ili'l'i-

Modern iln|irovemelit. A Hue new iryiiinu.sinni. In elmrtfe of expert trainers.
We tench Sc illp, ]>reSßinnkintr, I'liiyModel.

inn. hreeliund null Mechanical Drawing with-out extra charge.

school tluin in the overcrowded schools.
Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

I lawless!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5.50, $7, $0 and $lO CO.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.
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i Peirce i
i School i;

I j 34ud Vrnr. 1

H A representative American fiusi- "
d news School for both sexes, founded Ir.
" by Thomas May Pkikck, A. M.F \ \u25a0

i * Ph. I). Couples sy*l<-iiiatlc Imihl- i "
1 ? nrM training with a practical, t
| n sound and useful English educa*

i " tlon. Itoffers three full courses:? ( \u25a0

i " Business, Shorthand and Type- i "

u writing, English; the whole con- 1 "

| stltutingan ideal combination. J
i * Graduates are cheerfully assisted " [
I to positions. I "

K Both Day and NightSessions are '
\u25a0 now running. Students received *

h at any time. J *
K

PKIKCK SCHOOL, UI7-UIU< hnlnut St., I'hiluila. '
1 ? Rwrd Hiilldlng. H
j aboooooooooooooooooooodE [

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
John J. Welsh,-Manager.

J""a.3t One rbTlg-lxt-

Thursday, Nov. 5.
By far the best of the set son.

"Sporting Craze."
A musical farce-comedy,

headed by the kings ofcomedy,

Geo. H. Adams & VVm. Courtr'ght.

I'llirilS 7"k\ aOe and :iTe. Seats 011 sale at
Woodring's three days before date of show.

PCMQUICKLY BECURCD. Trade-inn rks oml Copyrights
- rcgiatt-rvd and patent busim-na of every description
. promptly and nkillfully conducted at lowest rates.

-\u25ba
ENTB BOLD ON COMMISSION. 25 years' experience.

4 Highest references. Send us model, sketch or Photo. \u25ba
4 of invention, with explanation, and wo will report \u25ba4 whether patentable or not. free of charge. OUR FEE \u25ba4 PAYABLE WHEN PATENT IB ALLOWED. When
4 l"1 '""1 ectl red \> iII it? mil" for yon with- k.

4 ;'t extra charge. 32-PAGE HAND-BOOK and listof Z
request. This is the most completu littlepatent hook T

. published and every inventor should WRITE FOR ONE.

5 H. B. WILLSON 4. CO , Patent Solicitors. £
4 IA3 Droit mig, WASH INGTOfI. D. C *
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G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
W hole sale and Retail.

CENTRE STREET, FREE LAND.

HHipfSSSiHi'
pg Boat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Useful
X in time. Hold bvdriitrciHts. KH

1"1i Mf\u25a0fif'
Orchestra Ready for Engagements.

T. .1. Watson, loader of Watson's
Kreeland Orchestra, is now ready to
furnish music for private parties, con-
certs, balls and all kinds of orchestra
playing. Parties wishing to ongage j
music are at liberty to engage, one, two,

three or as many performers as they
prefer. Tcrfits reasonable. Address T.
?1. Watson. MaiiLstroQt, Fretyjind.

'Copies of "Harvey's Speech" ci\t| be j
s*Qcured free at the Tribune oilice. 1


